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I thought It would bs a

good Idea to look over tho glove
situation when I win In Why.
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store 1 in t really hits lovoly
gloves.

Well, there ere plenty of
leather gloves ... In fuel, some

srVif the beat looking 1 ve over

DEDUCTIONS FOR CONTRI
BUTIONS (PART 1)

Charitable contributions and
gifts are deductible from gross
income within certain limita
tion, and are shown as item 12
in return Form 1040. Limita
tions as to deductibility are as
follows:

1. Only contributions which
are actually paid during the yenr
for which the return is made are
deductible. Subscriptions or
pledges made but not paid are
not deductible.

2. Gifts to an individual are
not deductible.

3. The amount deductible Is
limited to 15 per cent of the net
income before the deductions for
contributions and medical ex
penses are taken. (That is, the
amount allowable under item 11
of return Form 1040 may not ex
ceed 15 per cent of tho differ
ence between the amount shown
in item 11 and the deductions
taken in items 13, 14, 15, 16,
and 17 of the return form.)

4. Contributions to a political
party or to any organization.
substantial part of the activities
of which is carrying on propa
ganda or otherwise attempting
to influence legislation, are not
deductible.

5. Contributions to an organi
zation, any part of the income of
which goes to benefit any pri
vate shareholder or individual,
are not deductible. This provi-
sion excludes contributions to
hospitals privately operated for
profit either by an organization
or individuals. Irrespective of
whether profits are being earned
or not. i

6. Contributions made in the
form of one's personal services
are not deductible. The dona

You probably know thiil there
ra two length of glovra which
re particularly popular now

. . . Tho liiuKlh (with
out the buttons) and the shortlc

EG 5 L TORS

SEE DANGER

OF DEFICIT

By PAUL W. HARVEY JR.
SALEM, Feb. 11 VP) Ore

gon's legislators, many of whom
thought they could spend state
funds freely because of large
income tax surpluses, learned
from their joint ways and means
committee today that the state
is In serious danger of having a
deficit during the two years be
ginning next July 1

The awakening came during
discussion of Governor Snell's
bill to create a post-wa- r read
justment and development com
mittee, senate members of the
ways and means committee ex
plaining they cut the governors
request for a $25,000 appropria
tion to $10,000 because ol a
shortage of funds available for
appropriation. The bill was
passed with four dissenting
votes end sent to the governor.

Surprised
Several senators, who had

hoard estimates of income tax
surpluses ranging from $2,000,-
000 to $0,000,000, were sur-

prised to hear of the shortage.
Sen. Dean H. Walker, Inde

pendence, chairman of the sen-
ate assessment and taxation com-

mittee and member of the ways
and means committee, explained
that the surplus is not available
for appropriation, because the
law specifies it must be used
exclusively to reduce property
taxes.

Resolution Passed
"The ways and means com

mittee has found demand for
funds is heavy," Walker said.
"There is very grave danger
that the legislature may create
a deficit. It is unfortunate that
the impression has been given
that the state, is r'o 1 11 n g in
wealth. Those surplus funds are
restricted, and are not available
for appropriations."

The senate passed and sent
to the house a resolution for an
interim committee to investigate
the state board of health, and
sent to the fiovernor two bills

culture definite authority to
seize Illegal foods, and to per
mit counties to save up tholr
fair funds for use after the war.

The house passed and sent to
tha senate the first bill of its
tax program, being a bill to re-

duce gift taxes to levels of
states. A bill setting up

machinery to permit soldiers to
vote in primary and general
elections also was sent to the
senate.

SPiELL SIGNS LAKE

SALEM, Feb. 11 UP) Gover-
nor Earl Snell signed today two
bills to increase salaries of Lake
county officers and the South
Lakeview justice of the peace.

The increases in the bills, by
Rep. Burt K. Snyder of Lake--

view and Sen. Marshall Cornett
of Klamath Falls, are:

County judge $1300 to $1800
a year, treasurer $1500 to $1800
clerk $2200 to $2500, sheriff
$2400 to $2600, assessor $2200
to $2300, school superintendent
$1700 to $2200, and South Lake-vie-

justice of the peace $900
to $1600.

The bill was introduced In the
house, but the senate increased
the amounts slightly over the
salaries originally provided in
the bill.

FORT DEVENS, Mass. VP)

The acting of Ray Rand, of
Lexington, Ky., was convincing,
to say the least.

He took the part of a char
acter supposed to have the
measles in a presentation of the
comedy, "Room Service" and
began to feel ill during the
show.

Now he la In the station hos
pital. Diagnosis the measles.

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM v

HOT FLASHES
If you suffer from hot flashes, dizzi-
ness, distress of "Irregularities', axe

weak, nervousdue to the functional
iddle-age" period In a woman

Ule try Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vege-
table Compound. It's helped thou-
sands upon thousands of women to
relieve such annoying eymptoma.
Follow label directions. Pin hum's
Compound to worth trying

122. Tha Texas company.
123. J. Marvin Hilton.
124. Swanscn Barber shop.
128, Standard Optical com-

pany.
126, Pioneer Tobacco com-

pany.
127, J, J. Newberry company.
128, Crator Lake Beverage

company.
120, Hurdcnbrook'a Men's

store.
130. Klamath Falls Cream-

ery.
131. Klumalh Forest Protec-

tive association.
132. Lost River Dairy.
133. K. Sugarman.
134. Coca-Col- a Buttling com- -

pany.
138. Klamath Union high

school.
138. KFJI.
137. Swift and company.
138. Oregon, California and

Eastern railway.
139. Merchant s Credit Scrv

Ice.
140 Klamath Falls theatres.
141 Palmer's Bargain Houto.
142 Wlllard hotel and grill.
143. Odcll Motor Company.
144. Loren z Company
148. Klamath Falls elemen

tary schools.
146. Pacific Fruit ana rro

duce
147 Klamath County health

unit.' 148 Martin Produce,
140 Pacific Tclephona nd

Telcsranh company.
180. Klamath Valley Lumber

comnany,
181. Great Northern Kanway
132. Crescent Oil company.
133. American Red Cross of

fice employes.
134. H. E. Hauger buick gar

age.
183, Arrow Transit company
136 Modernistic Beauty col

lege.
157. Pauley Packing company,
138, Anderson Truck, comp

any.
150. Mrs. Finley's Beauty

shop.
160. Louie Folins.
161. Klamath county roads

and shop employes.
162. Pcte'a Lunch.
163. Cafe.
164. Unique Market.
165. Central Market.
168. Carlisle's Jewelry store
(If your firm has made 10

per cent, and is not listed, call
Vern Owens at 8131.)

Ii you want to sell it phone
The Herald and News want

ds." 3124

(which Uses ipa leather) ,

But other atylea are good, too
. . . So choose whnt you like

At Whylnl'i I foil In lovo with
evernl klnda, and I'll tell you

about them:
For Inatunce, the hand-mud-

hand-sew- doeskins . . . Wash
able and aoftly-flttln- . . . That
come In longlhi ,

And cost only $4.50.
Or the doeskin ahorllca, hand

sown and wiiahnble . . . That
are length and aclu
ally have a button . . . They're
S4.A0. too.

And the Hanaen enpeakin
ahortie . . . Whip-sew- and
atiirdy, and yet swell looking
. . . That are 3.05.

But nobody really has to de
Attend upon leather glovea
Vyou may have noticed that

every year lovelier fabric glovea HORSES WANTED
2 work horses suitable for lumber operation, about y.
8 years old, about 2000 pounds. Contact A. N. Wennaz

Telephone 5146. ,

Pelican Bay Lumber Co!

come on the markol . . . And
you ought to ace them for 1043!

Whytnl'a haa a ahortlo that la l
wonderfully loft . . . The ma.
terlat l called "Hanauodo,'
which la a colton . . , And the In
glovea are hand-mad- e to fit ao

beautifully that they're a Joy to
aee on anybody or wear your

elf . . . They're $2.78.
Another ahortie glove In

"Ilanaucdc" ii even more daln get
ty and feminine ... It hat amall
scallons at the wrist and hand'
atitchod details . , . Maybe you

aw It advertised In "Made- at
molselle" . . . It'l (2.23.

Fop lesa frilly occasions may'
be you'd like tho fl bulton Han
sen fobrlc gloves . . . They are
made of "Hanosotte," which Is

a cotton super cloth, and come
Inin colors like red. green, wnue,

Income Tax
tion of the use of one't automo
bile, or of one's premises (as for a
picnic or gardon party), Is not
deductible as a contribution,
even though the organization for
which tho donation of use la

made is ona of the category to
which tho contributions in cash
or property would be deductible.

In the casa of contributions by
a partnership, the amount con-
tributed must be apportioned to
the partners and included in tha
contributions mode by the part
ncrs for tho purpose of determin
ing the 15 per cent limitation.

Courthouse Records'
THURSDAY

Complaints Filed
Jessie L. Anderson versut

Fred A. Anderson. Suit for dl
vorce, charge, desertion. Couple
married December, 1020 in Ogal-la- ,

Nebraska. Plaintiff asks cus-

tody of thrre minor children. W.
Lamar Townsend, attorney for
plaintiff.

Wilbur L. Norrls veVsus Bessie
Lee Norris. Suit for divorce,
charge, cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. Couple married in March,
1940, in Yuma, Ariz. J. C.
O'Neill, attorney for plaintiff.

GET WONDERFUL RELIEF

Tot turn mm4 Iteh f limato'

PILES!!
Xunple pile iim) not wrack and teeter!

jrou with maddening Itch, bum and IrritaVi
tlon. Stuart's Pyramid Suppositories brlns,
nuick, wtlcume rtlitf. Their ?way SAedlea
tion mean real comfort, reduces strain,:
help tiahtan relaxed membra dm, venUrj
lubricates and soften. Protective- - and antt!
rhaflnir. so easy to uae. It' wonderful tu be;
free of pile tenure attain. Get trenuhtav
Staart's FyrastM Seppoeltorlea at your drug,store without delay 60 and 11.20 vsw
auk ex' sonyback guarantee,

Mailw Siraint I1M.M

Fin! Sirgiant 131.00

Tichsieal Sirfftant 114.00

Slafl Srgant 96.00

Ttetoldan. 3id Orad M.OO

S.raiant 71.00

TicKnldaa. 4th Qradi 71.00

Corporal 6.00

Tochnldan. Slh Orad M.OO

Privata. lit Clan M.OO

VriraU 0 .00

ta abovi pay. tnrodad Benbari ara
lood. quartan, clothing, denial ana

medical care. '

Wahd oatmeal (which will go with
anything) . . . Thoao are $1.78
a pair . . . Maybe you saw them

1. Chamber of Commerce.
2. Standurd Oil company.
3. Specialized Service com-

pany.
4. Reliable Cleaners.
8. Swan Soda and Candy

Shop.
6. Garcelon's.
7. Rlckyi.
8 Currln's for Drugs.
0. California Paclilo Utill- -

tics.
10. Tho Landry company.
11. Snfcwuy, Inc.
12. Now City Laundry.
13. ilorman's Men'i stora.
14. Carter's Fine Foods.
18.
16. Karl's Shoe store.
17. Klumuth Moulding Co.
18. Klamath Packing Co.
10. Oil City. '

20. Klamath Medical Clinic.
21. llazol's Beauty Parlor.
22. Star Drug store.
23. Moo's department store.
24. Klamath Falls Tire com- -

nanv.
28. Eagle Club.
28. Klamath Bus company.
27. Herald and News.
28. Southern Oregon Hard

waro company.
20. LaPolnte'f.
30. California Oregon Power

company.
31. Western Auto 8upply.
32. Klamath Billiards.
33. Sunrise tavern.
34. Dick B. Miller company
38. Klamath Machine and Lo

comotive Works.
36. Burr-O-N- .

37. C. S. Robertson Insurance
comDiny.

38. First Federal Savings and
Loan association.

30. Klamath Navy Recruiting
station.

40. J. C. Penney company.
41. Culinary alliance office

staff.
42. Castleberry Brothers Drug

company.
43. Klamath variety store
44. Murphey'i Feed and Seed

store.
48. Woolworth'f.
48. Oregon Woolen Mill stora.
47. City Transfer company
48. Everbody's drug store.
48. Lee Hendricks drug store.
80. Hall hotel.
81. Klamath Ice and Storage,
52. Sears, Roebuck and com

pany.
83. Bohemian Club cafe.
64. Klamath Furniture com

pany.
88. Bend - Portland Truck

Service.
88. Tik-To- k cafe.
67. Klamath Valley hospital.
88. Harris lunch.
59. Cramer's radio service.
60. Busy Bee restaurant
61. De Giorgio Fruit corpora

tion (Klamath Lumber and Box.)
62. Marine recruiting station
63. Earley hotel employes.
64. Wilson Title and Abstract

comnany.
63. Swan Lake Moulding com-

pany.
66. Hibba clothing store.
67. Whytal's Ladles Shop.
6B. The Emporium.
69. Margot's.
70. Balln's Furniture store.
71. Long's, Inc.
72. Pcarce's Beauty salon.
73. Palace Market.
74. Peyton and company.
75. Ivory Pine company.
76. Klamath Indian Agency,
77. Hicks Grocery service

' 78. Emll's Grocery stores.
70. Frankford Fuol company,
80. Beck i bakery
81. Oregon Food Store
82. R. H. Dunbar Insurance

agency
83. Gilchrist Timber company
84. Farm Security Adminis

tration office.
85. Shaw Stationery company
86. Klamath county school

system.
87. Mason, Ehrman and com

pany
88. Freightways, Ine.
89. Modoc Gas and Oil com

pany
80. Malin Mercantile com- -

pany.
91. Union Oil company.
82. Village of Gilchrist
82. US army recruiting

station
84. F. R. Hauger supplies
85. Conifer Lumber company
96. Joe's Grocery and Market
07. Kalplne Plywood Co
88. Gtlmoro service station
88. Green Gardens
100. Commercial Finance Co.
101. Montaomcry Ward Co,
102. Klamath Cleaners and

Dyo Works
103. Whitman Drug company
104, Van's Camera shop
105. Roberts Hardware Co.
100. Sunset grocery
107. Your Store, Ine.
108. Rudy's Men's shop
108. US bureau of reclama

tion
110. Home Lumber and Sup

ply.
111. Drew's Manstore
112. Foulger's Shoo store
113. General Paint company
114. Art and Gift shop
115. Brown Equipment Co.
118. Pioneer Printing.
117. Wood's Drug store.
118. Wright's Handmade

Candles.
119. Raymond Dairy.
120. Bratlon'a Store.

tylta.

AVE you aeon the cello
phane atraw huts? ... I,II for one, can't tell the dif-

ference from other ahlny
straws . , . And I'll bet If

you saw the ones I did nt Mac's

millinery dopurtment, you
couldn't cither.

Up there on tho mezzanine
floor, Moc's is showing some of
the loveliest hutn I've scon . , .

Gage huls, for cither sports or
dress, at prices from $8,08 to
$18 , . . Botha huts, for dress,
from $3.08 to $18 . . . And
Shorlon huta, for dross, from
$8.08 to $18.

A new shipment of Spring
felU In all the lovely pnstel
shades has Just arrived nt Moo's

They're lowor priced, bo- -

lug from $3.80 to $4.08.
And you'll find felt or fabric

berets there, In all shades and
colors, at $1.08 and $2.08.

At Moe's.

WAS completely surprised
when I found that Tussy's
cleansing creams will be
available In the usual once- -

special before long
fact, I have a hunch that the

Tussy manufacturers must have
planned lor this a long time
ago, In order to have the Jars
available.

Anyway, you will be able to
Tunsy Pink Cleansing Cream

and Tussy Emulsified Cleansing
Cream at tho usual onco-a-yco- r

big reduction, starting Saturday
Currln's.
I've written about these

dandy creams several times be-

fore, so I shouldn't have to tell
all about them again . . . But
for the sake of. those who came

late I'll go Into a few de-

tails:
Tussy CIconsIng Cream Is a

n nk delight . . . Il l tiuiiy ana
light and exactly what you need
If your skin Is normal or oily
, . . It cleanses as It softens the
kin. and helns orevent conspic

uous nores because h complete
ly removes dust, make-u- and
oily secretions.

Tussy Emulsified Cleansing
Cream la for dry skin ... It is
a rich, velvety cream that
smoothes and softens the skin
. . , Tho action is very gentle
when it removes dust and moke-up- ,

but It docs a thorough Job
. , . And leaves the skin In a
condition that is more resist
ant to wind and sun and cold.

Oh, yes ... I almost forgot
to mention tho price . . . The
special Is on the big
Jara . . . The regular $1.78 Jars
for only $1.00 . . . Plus me
government tax, of course . . .

And you'll find Tussy products
exclusively at Currms, a loci
that you probably know by
now.

Tha special starts at Currln's
on Saturday.

i

AfoeX
UST In time for Valentine's
Day, a new shipment of

j Charles of tho Rltz lovely
"Moss Rose" line arrived at
Moo'i ... In the dainty

pink rosobud packages that ex-

ude a faint but true moss rose

fragrance.
You'll find plenty of "Moss

Rose" at Moo's right now . . .

And since It's a perfume that
appeals to every gal, young or
old, anything in tne line is per-

fect for a Valontlno's Day gift.
There are two slr.es of hard

milled soap . . . .

For $1.29 and $2.00 . . . And

they'll last ages.
"Moss Rose" Cologno comes

In an attractive opaquo flacon
that will bo an asset to any
dressing table . . . It's $2.2S.

"Moss Rose" Dusting Powder,
with a puff, Is $1.00.

I must give the word of

warning that I've used before,
though . . . Don't put off got-lin- g

what you want ... In
these days, to be sure of get-

ting something you have to trot
right down town and buy It.

Charles of tho Ritz "Won
Rose" items are at Moo's.

advertised In "Vogue."
Anyway, there they era

At Whytal'a.

(auut
'H1LE I was at The Town

Cl,nn nrl er this wecK, i
heard one of the clerks
remark. "Speaking of

lowelry. wo suro havo H.

.
, j, T

, ,,,.,. "i-..- ...-.

Li'i,,.. ' '
i ' 'r j ,

V 44,i-'t.J4.- - - V jiff

Mow You a. Woman i "',: I-- ; ":
'

'

fE9&sZ$i:-i-- . Jmiff.i iniM'nw ii ui" , -- i-

TsllRa ' j 'ffl WAAC PAY SCALE
Thla la 194.1. Thin is a fear of great Allied rrRrra j .. ,.M..raXrfe5TT eruahlnq blow at the enemlea el emr wag ml Ule. bi.., coion.i ?!J

SraSsgLJ Awt.DlwetM U.ColMl MMT
iTfcaiSl K.I J M.Im Malar tSO.M

as soon as the customer
OSo left with several pieces, I

traipsed over to the costume

jewelry counter.
A new shipment Just come in

and It really Is a big one . . .

And never In Klamath Falls
have I seen so many different
kinds of costume Jewelry at In-

expensive prices.
There aro a hundred or moro

unusual novelty pieces at $U0
each that bear examination

they're so cloverly made
... Of combinations of wood,

straw, cloth, felt, chonlllo, feath-

ers and yarns ... You II find
bizarre figures, "Carmen Mi-

randa" heads, Indian chiefs, and
lota of others.

Earrings were Included in this

shipment of costume Jewelry
. . . Which mndo the gols at The
Town Shop sigh with relief,

ja. because they'd been getting aw- -

O J.. 11.. Int.,
f lilOtfic. Coplohl S00.M il

Ill UauUnsnl lM.IT BJ' H tnd Officar
lif 3rd Officer tnd Uiuttaaal 150.00 ml

InrolM U.mbm
Chid LtadH
111 Uadir
Technical LtadM
8tatf Uadir
T.chnldcm.lidOtaJl
Liadir

a man's army and do It magnificently. They are
taking over important duties in the Air Forces,
the Signal Corps and other branches of the
Ground Forces and the Service of Supply. Some

already are serving abroad.

Before this crucial year ends, the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps will need more officers
than there were in the Regular U. S. Army in 1939.

Days are passing days vital to American vic-

tory. If yoii havo been' thinking about joining
the WAAC the time to do it is ol once. If you
are a healthy United States citizen, age 21 to 44,
inclusive, any race, color or creed, go to the near,
est U. S. Army Recruiting and Induction Station
today, and get full information on the openings,

' Pay promotions and training in the WAAC. Total
War won't wait. Your country needs you nowl.

ToDAT.onlhe threshold of all-o- attack, America
needs every able-bodie-d fighting man for combat

duty. The full strength of our Army can be used
decisively only when tho places of many thou-

sands of soldiers now at work behind tho linos
ore taken by women.

When the Army called for men to voluntcor,
even before Pearl Harbor, tho instant response
broke all previous enlistment records. Now the
President has authorized 150,000 volunteers for
the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps imme-dialel- y.

The sooner thoso women are trained, the
sooner the mon they replace can help to win
battles. ,

Tens of thousands of WAAC auxiliaries and
officers already are enrolled. They aro proving
that the American woman can do a man's job in

Technician, 4lkOrad
Tr. Liadcr
Ttchalelaa.StbGradt
Auxiliarr. Ill Clou
Auxiliary

I want to mention the
mrrlnBs. made of

n.ni inn tcli strands of In

mlnous bends which pick up tho

Kr.rm nt Hie clothes you are

wearing . . . The nylon beads
are $2.08 and the earrings,
t1 CW

Of course, thoro are lots of
blnrla nf rnrrlllBS 111 tills neW

supply , . . Jeweled, gold, sil-

ver. DlHslic. etc. . . And speak-
Inn nf nlnalle . . . HflVO yOU

noticed tho scrow part that
hriri lm newest earrings on

vmir n? . . , Instead of motnl,

that whole section is made of

plastic.
Be suro to drop In nt Iho

Town Shop nnd sen them

In addition
proTided with

--3T3n um WIT Army Auxiliary CorpsCotton Is wondarful plant... Its seed pods produce a

vegetable fiber that makes a

cotton fabric which la eool and
Ajcomfortabla ... Bui which will

U S BBCKVITINO AND INDUCTION IBslVICB

P. O. Bldg., Klamath Falls, Or.

lake special finishes that meka
It warm and weather resistant
. . . Whleh is washable and
Irons well, and takes and holds

121. Smith-Bate- s Printingdva wall . . . And, above an,
cotton Is economical. company.


